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Bandiana Field Training Storehouse

Field Training Storehouse,
from the north

Location

Gaza Ridge, South Bandiana BANDIANA, Wodonga City

Municipality

WODONGA CITY

Level of significance

-

Heritage Listing

Vic. War Heritage Inventory

Heritage Study/Consultant Wodonga - Wodonga Heritage Study Stage 1, Freeman Randell, 2004; 

Hermes Number 125561

Property Number

Physical Description 1



Small rectangular office-style building, with timber framing on short wooden stumps. The walls are clad with
weatherboards on the bottom half, and flat sheets (asbestos cement?) on the top half. There are numerous small
windows covered with angled hoods. The gable roof has fairly new cgi cladding. Along the southern side there is
a small concrete-floored verandah with roof supported by plain timber posts. There are two doors opening onto
the verandah, suggesting the building was originally two offices. A door was open, revealing a lino-covered timber
floor, exposed timber roof trusses, sloping ceiling lining, horizontal board ling on the bottom half of the walls, and
sheet masonite(?) lining on the upper half. It was recently a store, but now looks disused. It looks like WW2
vintage, and is a bit like the Chapel (No.134), but is a different style from most other buildings at the base. Army
No.379.

Veterans Description for Public

Building or Army No.379 at Bandiana is a small rectangular office-style structure, with a timber frame on short
wooden stumps. The walls of the building are clad with weatherboards on the bottom half, and flat sheets on the
top half. There are numerous small windows covered with angled hoods. The gable roof has fairly new cgi
cladding. Along the southern side there is a small concrete-floored verandah with roof supported by plain timber
posts. There are two doors opening onto the verandah, suggesting the building was originally two offices. A door
was open, revealing a lino-covered timber floor, exposed timber roof trusses, sloping ceiling lining, horizontal
board ling on the bottom half of the walls, and possibly masonite lining on the upper half. It was recently a store,
but now looks disused. It looks like it dates from the Second World War, and is a bit like the Chapel (No.134), but
is a different style from most other buildings at the base.

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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